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O F FICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
_Al i en_Reg i s tration _ 
Nruneh_d --~~ -------
*# t Add r ess-J~-~ --?!J1~ 
City o r To wn---.!JU~r_, __ '!!i ___ _ 
Bro wnvi l l e Ma i ne 
June 25th, 1940 . 
How l ong i n t he United Stat es? ___ lj~------ How l ong i n Ma i ne?-qfi:r 
Po r n t ? fJ~-:~-1 ~-Dat e of bi r t h--f .P.:':H/,;- _,?_~££..c{__ 
If marr ied ho• many childr en?- ----~ ----- - --- - - -oc~atio~ : N::.~ 
Name o f Emp-loyer~ -f-4-lfr---
Engl i sh- - - -~ - - ------ speak- - ~ - -rea~ ----writ~- -- - -
Other Languages~- --- - -------------- - - - - -
Have you mad e appl ication fo r c i tizensh ip~- --- - ------ - - -- ------ - - - - -- - -
Have you ever had Military service?- - ~ - -- - -------- - - --- --- - - ----- - - - --
S JUN t.J 8 
